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'SECTION II 	- 	WHAT IS'BEING DONE .  NOW .  

BY THE DEPARTMEM: 

The following is a briefdescription ef how -the procedures 

operate within the Department when its-employeesreach retirement 

(or when an employeeànnounces his decision to retire' before 
reaching 65). In fact, this , is the Only action now being .taken 	. 

under what might.be c811edmPreparation for Retirement": 

. 1. 	Superannuation Section -(ApR) keeps listsof all employeeS 	- 

approaching their 65th birthday, and some six months before•

'that date alerts the pay section (APRE) and Personnel Oper-

ations (APO). 

2. 	. APO sends  out  a letter to the employee along the following 

linesabout six 'months before retirement: 
• 

I have been informed that yoù will reach your-65th 
. :birthday-on (date) so thàt, as - provided  in. the Public' 

Service Superannuation-Act, you Should now plan on retire-
ment from the public., service on that date. ram:bringing 
this to your attention at this early date'becauselit may 
take several months to complete the administrativelDrocesses 

,:reIatingto your retirement and you would not wish , to have 
pension and other . arrangements delayed. 

Our Staff  Relations and Compensation Division ie 
new preparing-the necessary forms, .CT-400, T-1, and other 
documents and will be sending them to you soon. In this 
.cennection, we note that your home address is 	You 
will'undoubtedly be aware that all your vacation leave 

.credits should be.liquidated prior to-your . 65th birthday and 
I woUld suggest that it would - not•be too early.now to discuss 
the question of your leaye.and of your last day on duty 

. with (superYisor) and inform us in due course. 
' The USSEA will, of course, be informed ofyour 

impending retirement and will undoubtedly be writing to 
vou at a date nearer to the event. 

. 	• Signed 	Associate . DireCtor 
Personnel  Operations Division 

• 
This letter may also include a paragraph: . 

Je  rely-on you not to:divulge anysinformation of an ' 
'official nature that may have Corne  to your knowledge-as-a ' 

:result of your employment in the Department. In this 

	

connection you are reminded that you continue to be bound 	. • 
by the terms of the Oath of Office  and Secrecy. 


